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“COVER” POUCH 
Une Shot de Fort (A Shot of Hard Liquor) 

(Duration 2:45) 
(Lyrics and Music: Franklyne) 

// ISRC: 
Franklyne releases Une Shot de Fort, a hymn to freedom. 

Montreal, April 5, 2022 - Franklyne presents Une Shot de Fort (A Shot of Hard Liquor), 
the first single from the album Un Pas Devant (A Step Ahead), which is scheduled for 
release in September 2022. With its country-pop musicality, Une Shot de Fort (A Shot of 
Hard Liquor) is a breath of fresh air that the Quebec singer, also author and composer, 
wanted to highlight. Une Shot de Fort (A Shot of Hard Liquor) was composed during 
confinement, hence Franklyne's choice to draw inspiration from this period and many 
subjects such as the loss of freedom, the inability to see loved ones, travel, sing, dance, 
discuss and especially going out for some fresh air or for a drink with her friends. 

Dancing, rhythmic and lively, this is the sort of song to be played loudly on a road trip 
and it’s made for the dance floors. 

J’fous mon camp d’icitte,                       I'm getting out of here, 
Je suis au point mort,            I'm at a standstill, 
J’ai besoin d’une bière                  I need a beer, 
Et d’une Shot de Fort                                       And a Shot of Hard Liquor 
  
Franklyne is a singer-songwriter. Several songs from her latest opus Country Junky 
have had success, including the title track which won the Stingray Stars award in the 
Country-Pop/Folk/Pop category at the Festival de St-Tite. In 2015, having always been 
in love with folk and country music, Franklyne launched her album Country Junky which 
includes twelve tracks, all written and produced by the blonde rocker. The singles 
Country Junky, I Love U, Je Prends la route (I hit the road), La Valse du Plateau (The 
Plateau Waltz) and Avant de Partir (Before leaving) ranked on the radio and digital 
charts in Quebec. 

Franklyne is even invited to come and perform in the near future in Sicily, Italy, at the 
tenth anniversary of the Marina di Ragusa Country Festival. To follow all the musical 
news of Franklyne, everything is accessible on her website: https://www.franklyne.com/ 
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